The YSF Podcast: Episode four

PE, School Sport and Physical Activity – Autumn term, part two

Episode four focusses on PE, school sport and physical activity, providing an update for those working in or with primary schools.

Introduction

3:15 - Steve Caldecott – Head of Health and Safety for Association for Physical Education
As well as his role at AfPE, Steve is an independent Ofsted inspector. We speak to him about the new inspection framework and what schools can do to be prepared.

11:25 - PE and School Sport Premium
Dan Wilson from YSF updates on the recent changes to the PE and School Sport Premium grant.

16:45 - Matt Carbutt – Principal at Orchard Primary Academy
Matt reflects on how attending the Creating Active Schools conference has inspired him to put physically active learning at the heart of his school’s ethos.

30:23 Reflections
Dan Wilson reflects on Matt’s story and explains how the Creating Active Schools framework is being put into practice in the JUMP project in Bradford,

37:40 Noticeboard
Dates for the diary and things to know.

Resources

www.yorkshiresport.org/PrimaryPE
www.yorkshiresport.org/CreatingActiveSchools
Association for Physical Education - http://www.afpe.org.uk/
To opt-in to the survey contact Charlotte.Ellis@yorkshiresport.org
The Daily Mile Destinations – www.yorkshiresport.org/TheDailyMile
JU:MP project - https://joinusmoveplay.org/